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Soviets say 
they'll go 
to Olympics 
North Korea announce, 
boycott of Seoul Game, 

Fl'Offl Wn&po,i, 

MOSCOW - The Soviet Union 
announced Monday that it will par
ticipate in the 1988 Summer Olym-

C~a~r~e~~ks ~~1iu~uo%i KK~ 
an allies and ending a 12-year inter
ruption In U.S.-Sovlet competition 
In the world's most prestigious 
sports evenl 

North Korea said early today 
that it would boy('ott the 1988 Sum• 
mer Olympics, which will be held 
Sept 17-0cl 2. North Korea said it 
would reconsider the decision If an 
agreement on being a co-host for 
the Games with South Korea is 
reached. 

Marat Gramov, chairman of the 
Soviet Sports Committee, said at a 
news conference that Moscow for
mally had accepted the invitation of 
the International Olympic Commit
tee, quelling fears that the Olympics , 
again would be marred by a super
power boycoti 

In Colorado Springs, Colo., Rob
ert Helmick, president or the U.S: 
Olympic Cqmmittee, said be was 
"gratined and enthusiastic" about 
the Soviet announcement 

Helmick said the decision 
"means that the wounds rrom the 
boycotts or 1~80 and 1984 have 
healed and that our athletes will 
not be the victims again or missed 
opportunities or Olympic 
competition." 

• The' 'la'st Sulllll'ler Games in 
which both the United Stat,i:s and 
the Soviet Union participated were 
the Montreal Games of 1976. 

The United States led a boycott 
of the 1980 Moscow Olympics be
c,ause or the Soviet Invasion or Af
ghanistan. In a move widely per
ceived as retaliation, the Soviet 
Union stayed home during the 1984 
Los Angeles Olympics, citing con-

cernT~o: =~:~~~~ decline~ 
in the U.S.-Soviet relationship, 
which took its first plunge after the 
1979 Afghan Intervention and sank 
further during the first term of the 
Reagan administration. This year's 
resumption or the traditional athlet• 
ic rivalry mirrors the upbeat mood 
in Moscow-Washington relations 
since the December summit be
tween President Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

The Soviets' acceptance, deliv
ered six days before the Interna
tional Olympic Committee's dead
line, followed a positive response 
f'rom other East bloc countries, in-

See OLYMPICS, Page 6-A 

Two Israelis 
charged with 
killing Arab 
Wesl Bank official, 
shoot youJh lo death 

Knlt)it-Riddn- NtwlfJ"Pffl 

BETIN, Occupied West Bank 
- Israeli police filed man
slaughter charges against two 
Jewish civilians who shot and 
killed a 17-year-old Palestinian 
on Monday In a potentially ex
plosive new twist to Arab.Jewish 
violence. 

The slaying In the village or 
Betln, near the West Bank town 
or Ramallah 12 miles north or 
Jerusalem, was the nrst by Jew
ish civilians living in settle• 
ments in the occupied tenito
rics since the riots began Dec. 8. 

Ramallah Pollce Chier Miko 
Bahar said he filed second-4e
gree manslaughter char1ea • 
against Pinhas Wallersteln, 39, 
president or the Blnyamln Re
gional Council or 27 settlements, 
and Sha! Ben Youser, the coun
cil's security chiet Both live In 
orra, a settlement ort50 ram• 
Illes about 2 miles f'rom Belin. 

See-)sMEL, Page Jo.A 
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Wall Street Watch: The sky didn't fall 
Instead of tumbUng ai many feared, market mom up opened on the upside. 

"We're up over a point," 
yelped New York stock eichange 

By BID Hendrick 
SllJ/!Wrtff 

NEW YORK - Widespread 
rears that the stock market might 
be on the verge or another col
lapse dissipated Monday soon ar
ter trading began, but they did not 
disappear. 

• The. Bndy Report's recom
mendations aren't upsetting to 
Wall Stm!t Page 1-C. 

Many could not believe that official GaJ')' Miller, after receiv
the stock market bad held up as ing a telephone call on the press 
well as it had, considering last gallery about 10 reet above the 
Friday's huge 140.58-point sell-oft' trading noor or the New York 
on the Dow. , Stock Exchange (NYSE). "It 

The Dow closed up 33.82 Mon- opened up!" with only 30 minutes left In Mon
day's unusually volatile se11ion, 
many traden were still looking 
over their shoulders ror real or 
Imagined bogymen. 

day at 1,945.13, but it achieved The press gallery had been 
that level through a circuitous opened in anticipation ora horde 

Even though the Dow Jones in
dustrial average was up 14 points ~;:neeo:=t:d~ht~ene~t::t See srocD, Page 10-A 
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Slale Rep. ll<lly J, Clark (D,DeKaib) shows her ,on, 7- Rnl day of lbe 1988 ,...ion ol lbe Le11i1ialure, Sixly•' 
year-oldKellyLamarCurry,lbecllllnberoflbeBous, four bills and Z8 molullm, iacludla1 lour AIDS 
or Repreaealallves al ihe alale Capliol on Monday, the bills, were Introduced la tbe Lell11ialure. Page l!-A. 

Legislature opens with battle over speed limit 
ByA.Lllay 

and David Jleuley 
SltJffWritm 

■ Four bilJs dealing with AIDS were 
introduced on the nrst da,. Page 12-A 

The 1988 session or the Georgia ~
islature was only a few houn old Monday 
when the House and Senate were ngbttng 
over raising the state'• speed limit and 
an open meetirJD bill was quickly passed 
by a Senate committee. 

Legislators braved icy roads Monday 
to convene ror the General Assembly, 
which is expected to tackle a S6 billion 
budget and other Issues such as prison 
overcrowding and controlling the spread 
or AIDS. All but 17 House members and 
one Senator made it to the brier opening 
session Monday morning. 

The open meetings bil~ backed by Lt. 
Gov. ?.ell Miller, was beaded ror a Ml 
Senate vote later this week as Gov. Joe 
Frank Hanis unveiled his own open rec
ords measure and an open meetings bill. 

In a maneuver designed to win quick 
passage or a bill raising the state's speed 
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AIDS cases 
top 50,000 
in America 
460 a week oome down 
111ilh deadly duea,e 

BJSleyeSlern .. rg 
Sdt!tc,/Mttllcit,W"""' 

The number or AIDS cues 
in the United Statea paHed 
50,IXXI Monday - seven years ,r. 
ler Los Anple, dociors reported 
ftve cues ot a nre pneumonia 
among homosexual men with se
verely damaged Immune 
systems. 

Federal health authorities 
say approximately 400 new cases 
or acquired Immune deftclency 
syndrome are now being repurt
ed eveJ')' week- a number com• 
parable to the total AIQS cases 
reported durina: the ftrst half or 
11182. 

Al of Monday, the epidemic 
has stricken 50,265 people. Au
thoriUes say Ir the toll Increases 
at the nte expected, there will 
be 33,000 more cases of the 
dead~ dlseue by the end of the 
year. 

limit to 65 mph on rural Interstates, three 
House members or a conference commit
tee on the issue signed the bill Monday 
morning and pused it on to the senate 
conrerees t'or their signatures. But MIiier, 
who presides over the Senate, stalled the 
measure by urging se111ton to link the 
higher speeds to a mandatory seat belt 
law as demanded by the governor. 

Rep: Tom Trlplett (D-Savannah), 
chairman or the House Tnnsportatlon 
~mmittee, bad predicted that the speed • 

See LEGISIATUIIE, Page 14-A 

Abernethy 
indicted for 
sports payoffs 
Former Atlanta agent faces 
bribery charges in Alabama 

By Chris !lorlensen 
'"ifW"6 

Former Atlanta sports agent Jim ~metby wu 
.indicted Monday by an Alabama grand Jury on misde
meanor charges that could result in three one-year 
jail sentences ror payoff's to Auburn University defen
sive back Kevin Porter. 

"We,'re going to do everything we can to get Jim 
Abernethy bef'ore a judge and jury," said Alabama At
torney General Don Slee:elman, who announced the 
Indictments Monday. 

Siegelman said the grand jury Indicted Abernethy 

~ia{t~~o!~~~::::e~~~h -=~ :;;er; 
a misdemeanor that carries a maximum one-year pris
on term. 

clai::riom~:v:":i<f:}J~~~~c: ~ul~~~::;~ 
Atlanta ConsUtution violate the game-tamperiq law. 

Abernethy said Monday night that he was 
"shocked" by the indictments. 

"It's unbelievable and absolutely amazing," he 
said. "It's incredible how the Alabama state attorney 
general can find whatever law he can to see nt that it 
protects his state universities. I can emphatically 
deny these charges. Game tampering? That's 
ridiculous." 

Abernethy and Porter, whose ramlly lives in Smyr
na, did not testily Monday. Alabama Assistant Attor
ney General Don Valeska said subpoenas sent to 
Georgia were quashed by a judge ror jurisdictional 
reasons. Sources close to the attorney general said 
the state would attempt to extradite Abernethy and 
Porter ror arraignment and a trial, if necessary. 

Porter has been unavailable ror comment and bas 
avoided state investigators, according to Valeslta and 
Slegelman. 

"We've got some rolks in Lee County looking ror 
him," Slegelman said or Porter. "We're looking ror as
sistance in prosecuting the case." 

Auburn Is in Lee County. 

See AGENT, Page 6-A 

Some farmers sing 
praises of fire ant. 
South American inaect prey, 
on a number of crq, pe,t, 

By Charles Seabrook 
-w-

For yean, Southemen have attacked ftre 
ants with poisons spewed f'rom airplanes and 
spray guns. Some have tried to bum them out 
with gaaoline. Some have even tried 
dynamite. 

Now, In a wry twist or events, aome farm; 
• ers are singing the pralsea or the pest that 

;::~~!t'!!i!:r=~~: this country 60 
■ In Louisiana, sugar-cane 1rowers are 

able to skip at least two pesticide appllca• 
lions a year because nre ants prey on sugar
cane borers and other troublesome Insects. 

■ In Texas, cotton ranners no loqer try to 
eliminate nre ant neats; the anti can deitroy 
up to 85 percent or boll weevils In a cotton 
field. 

ers :: =~~a~e~~~~!Pt:ecU::s~:; 
flre ant nests, apparently because the anti 
prey on the destructive pecan weevil. 

Geol'lia researchers also have round that 
ftre ants also prey on the soybean looper and 
velvet-bean caterpillar, Insect pests that coll 
Geo!lia soybean rarmen more than $40 mil
lion a year. 

TO SUBSCRI , CAI.L 522-4141 

So rar, at least 28,149 Amerl• 
cw - 458 or them chlldrlD. -
have died f'rom the disease. 

See~ Page 7-J\ 
'"' If"'"' See ANTS, Page / 0-A 
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A Shuttle launch planned 
no later than Aug. 15 

l,Jel!Nemilh 
-w--

WASHINGTON - Spac, qen
cy offlclab said Monday that they 
expect the space shuttle to be 
ready for its next night no later 
than mid-August, despite the fall• 
ure or a redesigned rocket motor 
durina: a test last month. 

That could mean the shuttle, 
which bu not ftOWII. since the Chai• 
lenger exploded in January 1181, 
would attempt its next mission u 
lhe Republican Party is holding its 
national nominating convention in 
New Orleans. The four-day conven
tion beginsAui 15. 

Until last month's tesl failure 
of a noule part on the redesigned 
rocket motor, the shuttle was 
scheduled to Ry June 2. 

NASA Administrator James 
Fletcher and other space agency 
officials said Monday the decision 
to plan a launch between July 15 
and Aug. 15 was based on a week• 
end review or test data by engi• 
oeen at the Marshall Space Flight 
Center in Huntsville, Ala. 

Fletcher said an alternative. 

Agent 
From Page 1-A 

Valesia said last week the state 
was not interested in prosecuting 
Porter, which baffled Abernethy. 

"How can they Indict me and 
not Porter?" Abernethy asked. 
"How can the attorney general lg• 
nore the fact that this was a two
party contract, that it was executed 
without any roree?" 

Siegelman labeled Abemethy's 
signing of a contract with Porter, a 
senior who was ruled ineligible to 
play in the Sugar Bowl, as an "un-

• conscionable act" to inoWingly in
terlere with a lawful contncl 

Federal prosecutors maintain 
that a 19-page scholarship certifica
tion document a college athlete is 
required to sign, stating he has bro
ken no rules, is a legal contract, ac
cording to sources close to the in• 
vestlgation. It is a violation or the 
rules for a college athlete to sign a 
contnct with an agent berore bis el
lgiblllty expires. 

Abernethy bas admitted paying 
Porter but has not disclosed how 

_much. 

motor design, already on the draw• 
in& board, will replace the desiin, 
lhltfailed. 

"Based on the use of' an alter
nate design that we have already 
tested, we believe that lhe estimate 
for the first Right is ... no earlier 
than about the middle or July and 
probably by the middle of August," 
said Adm. Richard Truly, wociate 
NASA administrator for 
spaceftighl 

J.R. Thompson, director or the 
Manhall Space Flight Center, said 
at the news conrerence that the 
tested design bad been developed 
in "parallel" with another rocket 
design that used a slightly different 
carbon boot arrangemenl 

He said a review or data indi
cated the other design had a more 
durable carbon ring design. He in
sisted that the railure or the carbon 
ring during the Dec. 23 test did not 
indicate a sarety problem. 

Flelcher denied that political 
convenllons had any impact on the 
National Aeronautics and Space · 
Administration's decision. 

"The next launch or the space 

'How can they indict me 
and not Porter? How can 
the attorney general ig
nore the fact that this 
was a two-party contract, 
that it was executed 
without any force?' 

- Jim Abernethy 

The Constitution has reported 
Porter received $2,000 when he 
signed a contract with Abernethy on 
Aug. 3. He then received $1,CXXI a 
month for 'an undetennined period . 

Slegelman confirmed a report 
that he has been in contact with 
rederal prosecutol'S in Chicago, site 
of a IO-month investigation by the 
U.S. attorney or sports agents Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 

Chicago prosecutors have pre• 
sented evidence to a grand jury that 
Walters and Bloom conspired to de
l'raud universities by signing college 
athletes before their eligibility ex
pires, according ·to sources close to 
the investigation. 

The athletes involved in the 

NASA chief James Flet,b,r de
nied poUtlcal comldmtlGOS In
ff uenced shuUle launch plans. 

shuttle will be determined by one 
consldention snd one consider
ation only," he said. "We will Oy 
only when we are ready. As long as 

~: ot~ th~!!~· :°ul~:tu!e~t°ur~ 
readiness." 

Asked later whether he meant 
he would refuse to delay a sched• 
uled night ror political reasons, 
even irthe White House asked him, 
Fletcher said, 'The answer is yes." 

Wallen-Bloom case also could face 
indictment ror f'raud, according to 
sourees close to the investigation. 
At least one athlete, rormer Ohio 
State All-America wide receiver 
Cris Carter, hu accepted a pretrial 
diversion plan In which he must do 

' community service. 
. Siegel man said his state's ban• 

dli ng or the Abernethy case Is an
other signal that sports agents no 
longer will have an uninterrupted 
avenue to sign college athletes, 
which violates rules orthe National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA)_ 

wMy feeling ls that we've got to 
shoot at them (agents] with whatev• 
er we've got," Siegelman said. "Ir 
we miss, we miss, but I think by d~ 
ing it, they'll have to leave our boya 
alone." 

Abernethy called that attitude 
an example or provincial 
prosecution. 

"It's obvious, beneath all this, 
that the NCAA and Au!:lurn Univer
sity have helped orchestrate this 
scenario,'' Abernethy said. ''They're 
tryiilg to single out the agent as be· 
ing the evil or the system when the 
system Itself is the evil. That an at• 
torney general would become a will• 

Soviets could begin Afghan pullout May I 
""-r,._ 

MOSCOW - Soviet troops could begin leaving At· 
gbanistan on May 1 ir Pakistan and the Afghan govern
ment sign. an a,reement by Marth l, the CommuniJt 
Party newspaper Pravda uid Monday. 

It wu the nm time a date hu been mentioned ror 
starting the troop pullout, though conditions ror wttb
drawal set rorth in the article did not move .negotia
tions closer to • settlement or the S.year-okt war, Wesl· 
em analysts uid. 

U.S.hilosix-,reon PanamanianlllNmgman ,,.....,..,._ 
OTTAWA. Canada - Secretary or State George 

Shultz urged Panamanian strongman Gen. Manuel Nor
iega to "step back" &om power to enable Panamanians 
to live under democratic rule. 

Shultz's comments marted an escalation in U.S. 
pressure on Noriega to relinquish his position u the 
power behind the government or civilian President Eric 
Delvalle. 

Shultz confirmed reports that Assistant Derense 
Secretary Richard Armilige visited Panama Cib' earli· 
er this month to call on Noriega to relinquish power. In 
Panama City, Noriega denied that Armitage had asked 
him to resign. 

Camieci: U.S. likely to maintaingulfi-,ce ,,.....,..,,_ 
PARIS - Defense Secretary Fnnk Carlucci, after a 

ract-Onding tour or the Persian Gulr, Insisted that the 
United States woltld not reduce its commitment in the 
gulr region, but acknowledged that the site or the U.S. 
naval presence the_re was under constant review. 

I World Report 
A1 a news conference in Paris, Carlucci replied to 

questions about a possible reductlon ID tbe number of 
U.S. ships in the gulr by sayi111 only lbat the United 
States would not reduce its capability, commitment or 
interest there. 

U.S., Canada oig,, accord m arctic ooopentim ,,.........,,_ 
(ll'l'AWA-Setretary of Stale Geortt Shultz signed 

an arttic cooperation pact with Canada, but the two 
sides reserved their legal po.,ition on the disputed own
enhip or the Icy Northwest Passage. 

In a one-day meeting wltb Foreign lliilister Joe 
Clark, Shultz also signed a protocol toughening the 
U.S.-Canada eitradition treaty or 1971 and a joint dec
laration on counterterrorism. 

The roreign ministers also discussed Canadian de• 
mands ror U.S. action to curtail acid rain. 

Briefly ... 
■ Korean opposition leader Kim Youog-sam said he 

has decided to stop Rghting the presidential election 
victory or Roh Tae-woo and will meet with him 
Wednesday. 

■A grenade exploded after being tossed down a 
Right or stairs in a Kampala, Uganda, building housing 
rour embassies, police said. The blast killed a Libyan 
diplomat and wounded rour others Inside. 

Olympics the South Korean climate. 
Alllletes from the Soviet Union, 

the United States and their respec
tive allies complained they were 
the main losers In Iga() and 1984, 
baring missed the chance to com
pete against each other. Since the 
two superpowers have dominated 
the Games in the postwar period, 
many felt the boycotts took the edge 
ofT competition. 

From Page 1-A 
eluding East Germany, Hungary, Po
land, Romania and Bulgaria. The 
Mongolian Olympic Committee an
no11nced its participation in the 
Games within hours or Moscow's ac
et!ptance. China also is expected to 
take part. 

Communist North Korea has 
been insisting on co-bo1tiog the 
Olympics with rival South Korea. 
Although the Soviet statement Mon
day offered support for the North 
Korean position, Gramov said 
Pyongya~ is on its own. 

"We made our decision about 
an hour ago," Gramov said. "At. ror 
the Democratic People's Republic 

Auburn athl Uc director and :fs~~:•~\~~~~.~e its own de-
Dye eou,ld not be This year, an estimated 153 

reached ror cotn enl Earher_ln the 1 .countries are expected to partici• 
day, he confirm . that an umdentl• pate in the Summer Olympics, ex• 
lied school offi~1a would testify be- ceeding the 140 participants In Los 
rore the grand JU • Dye had no fur- Angeles. The Soviets said Monday 
ther co,mment . ~ut the attorney that they will send a team of 520 
generals investig on. athletes to compete in all the sum-

The Auociated Press contrlbut• mer events. The team will train in 
ed to this report • the Sovi~ rar east to help adjust to 

Moscow and 14 or its allies cited 
security as the main reason tor the 
boycott or the Las Angeles Games, 
but Gramov said the Soviet delega
tion bas been assured that their 
athletes will be protected in Seoul. 

'The South Korean side hu giv• 
en written guarantees that Soviet 
athletes will be provided with all 
necessary conditions, including se
curity," he said. Soviet teams par
ticipating in pre-game competitiof!S 
In Seoul were satisfied with the 
"technical state". or the sites. 

After deciding not to attend the 
Los Angeles Games, the Soviet Un• 
Ion let loose a barrage or criticism 
against them in the official Moscow 
presa, accusing crowds of "jingo
ism," the performances being "lack• 
luster" and the scheduling being 
warped to suit American television. 

Are you ired of Snowjam '88? Well 
so are w . That's why The Atlanta 
Journal d Constitution Classifieds 
are inviti g you to THINK SPRING. 
That's ri ht. We're holding a one-
day THI SPRING Classified 
Advertisi g Sale today only. 
Clean o t your attic. Hang up the 
help wa ted sign. Advertise lhat lot 
full of ' s. List your just-listeds. 
Whateve your business, or 
whateve you have to sell, THINK 
SPRING nd get a 25 % discount 
off the piice of a new classified ad. 
It's easy to place your ad.- Just call 

577-5772 or contact your Journal
Constitution account executive and 
ask for our THINK SPRING special. 
All ads must be placed today, start 
running tomorrow or Thursday, and 
be ordered for 10 consecutive days. 
This special offer applies to new 
advertising only. And just like any . 
good sale, we've extended our 
office hours. Call today between 8 
a.m. and 9 p.m. So go ahead. 
THINK SPRING and get a 25 % 
savings during our Classified One
Day Sale. 

i~t .Atlanta Joumnl 
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
577-5772 ~!f1.mrn:r 
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